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Florence Eileen Elliott was born on 6 October 1905 in
Randalstown. She qualified as a registered nurse in
1930 from the Royal, she undertook midwifery
training in Edinburgh and worked there as midwifery
Sister for a number of years. In 1943 she was invited
to apply for a post as Matron of Whiteabbey
Sanatorium. There, with her innovative approach, she
introduced affiliated nurse training, in association with
Belfast City Hospital. In 1946, Florence Elliott
became Matron of the Royal Victoria Hospital. She
was the first Royal trained nurse to do so and the first
Ulsterwoman to hold the post. In 1948, she guided the
hospital nursing service into the complex and rapidly
changing world of the NHS. She would feel very at
home today in the fast changing NHS ofcurrenttimes.
Florence Elliott held a number of posts in her time.
From 1948 to 1951 she held the chair ofthe Executive
of Northern Ireland Committee of the Royal College
ofNursing (RCN) and was vice-president ofthe RCN
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. In 1951, she
was awarded an OBE; the first Northern Ireland nurse
to receive such an award. In 1967, she was awarded an
Honorary Masters Degree atQueens University, again,
the first nurse from Northern Ireland and that Masters
was awarded in regard to her contribution to nursing
here in Northern Ireland. She retired in 1966 and was
made a life Governor of the Royal Victoria Hospital.
She spent some years in Australia where she became a
focal point for visiting Royal nurses, medical students
and doctors, returning to Northern Ireland in 1990. In
1996, she died, having attained her 91st year.
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